HPE Training Credits

Training Credits for Total Education U5466S #4BA/U4993E
Training Credits for Total Education One U5466S #4NK/

Stretch your training budget with HPE Training Credits for Total Education and HPE Training Credits for Total Education One.

A simpler, more flexible way to purchase and manage training from HPE Education Services

- **Flexible.** Attend training as you need it. There is no need to know student names, dates or locations in advance.
- **Practical.** Lock in budget dollars by pre-purchasing training credits while funding is available.
- **Convenient.** Minimize the time and effort spent on purchasing and managing training. A single purchasing transaction sets up your HPE Training Credits for Total Education/Total Education One. Once your Training Credits are in place, students simply register as needed—no additional funding, purchase orders or approvals are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HPE Training Credits</th>
<th>PART NUMBERS</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPE Training Credits for Total Education</td>
<td>U5466S #4BA / U4993E</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPE Training Credits for Total Education One</td>
<td>U5466S #4NK / UCB18E</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Training Credits are valid for 12 months from the date of activation.
- HPE sends a welcome letter with each purchase—or so you know exactly how to select courses, enroll in classes, and redeem training units.
- Training Credits can be used to attend any training offered by HPE Education Services (hpe.com/us/training) in the US or Canada, including open enrollment classes at HPE Education Centers, live, virtual, instructor-led classes delivered via VILT and dedicated classes.

Learn more at
hpe.com/us/training/credits
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